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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report describes a summer monitoring survey of fouling and marine pests on
recreational vessels across the Top of the South (TOS), as well as marine pest checks on a
subset of associated moorings and other structures. The survey focused on locations
outside of the main vessel hubs, and included areas commonly visited by boaters from
other regions. The key findings described below reinforce the potential role of
recreational vessels in the spread of marine pests, and highlight the importance of
managing this pathway effectively.
The monitoring was conducted over six days during the peak summer season from 27
December 2016 to 30 January 2017. Biofouling was assessed on 186 boats, using an
established Level of Fouling (LOF) scale. The LOF scale described categories of fouling
ranging from no macrofouling (LOF ≤ 1; slime layer fouling or less) to very heavy
macrofouling (LOF 5). As well as LOF assessment, boats were simultaneously checked for
the presence of six target marine pest species. Pest checks were also made on 73
associated moorings, and checks of other structures (e.g. pontoons, pilings, rock walls)
were made in four adjacent locations. Key findings and implications are as follows:
•

Many conspicuously fouled boats (i.e. LOF ≥ 3, fouling cover exceeding 5%) are
active throughout the TOS, although the prevalence of such vessels in 2016/17 was
less than in previous surveys.

•

A total of 19% of boats had at least one of the six target pests present. Wellestablished pests like the kelp Undaria pinnatifida and the sea squirt Didemnum
vexillum are common on boats and moorings across the region. The sea squirt
Styela clava was found on two moorings in Duncan Bay, and on six boats visiting
the Abel Tasman coast. These boats originated from Nelson, and Styela was
present only on the bottom of the keel in each case. The fanworm Sabella
spallanzanii was not recorded, although this species is present and actively
managed at a few vessel hubs across the region.

•

The current prevalence and wide distribution of Undaria and Didemnum likely
reflects the future distribution (e.g. over the next 10-20 years) of more recentlyarrived pests like Sabella and Styela, unless stringent management measures are
put in place to slow spread. In fact, based on the 2016/17 findings, and reported
Styela population range extensions in 2016, it appears that the spread of Styela
beyond vessel hubs into high value areas is already occurring.

•

The results suggest that intensive population control for target pests in vessel hubs
is an effective way to reduce vessel colonisation and subsequent vessel-mediated
spread. Styela’s occurrence on Nelson boats, but not boats from Marlborough,
likely reflects the fact that Styela has been (to date) controlled to low densities in
Picton and Waikawa (to a lesser extent), but not Nelson. As such, Nelson boats
may be readily colonised by this sea squirt, especially if they lack effective
antifouling.
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•

The limitation of population control is that it addresses only the target pest.
Although boats from Marlborough were free of target pests, they were fouled to a
similar extent to boats from elsewhere. As such, Marlborough boats are equally
important pathways for any species for which population management is not
undertaken in vessel source hubs. This situation reinforces the need for direct
management of vessel fouling as an integral part of effective biosecurity.

•

Niche area fouling is most apparent on the bottom of the keels of vessels
(especially sail boats) whose hulls may otherwise be free of visible fouling; as
exemplified by the Styela finds. The keel bottom is one of the most extensive and
heavily-fouled niche areas on recreational boats, but the risk could be reduced by
developing effective management practices; options are currently being
investigated by the Coordination Team.

•

For vessels with low fouling levels (LOF 2 or less), the niche area issue has
implications for determination of compliance with management standards, such as
a Nelson marina berth agreement requiring that: ‘The Berth-holder shall keep
hulls clean of designated marine pests and free of conspicuous bio-fouling…’.
Although surface-based LOF assessment is suitable to gauge the general fouling
status of the hull, to reliably determine the occurrence of pest organisms would
require an in-water assessment method (e.g. diving, surface-operated camera).

•

A limited check in four locations, of structures other than swing moorings, found
no marine pests other than Undaria and Didemnum. It is suggested that one of
these locations, Elaine Bay, may be worthy of a more comprehensive SCUBA-based
survey, as it is an important hub for marine farming activities in Pelorus Sound,
and contains a reasonably extensive area of habitat suitable for fouling organisms.

•

Some 24% of boats surveyed were from Wellington, highlighting that region as an
important source area for the TOS. This situation reinforces the importance of
developing effective management approaches for Wellington vessels planning to
visit the TOS. In this respect, it is apparent that Coordination Team efforts in
Wellington may have already led to increased biosecurity awareness and improved
vessel maintenance by Wellington boaters; largely facilitated by an enthusiastic
manager at Mana Marina. These efforts should be continued and strengthened.

•

Despite the clear benefits of effectively managing external boats at source (i.e.
before they leave for the TOS), it is inevitable that some high-risk vessels will
continue to arrive. As such, improving the intelligence-gathering and early warning
communication network for such arrivals is essential. Simultaneously, it is
important to keep in mind that the prevalence of fouled boats originating from the
TOS makes this region a potentially important source of risk to other regions. As
such, efforts to reduce fouling on TOS boats will have benefits beyond Tasman,
Nelson, and Marlborough.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Top of the South (TOS) Marine Biosecurity Partnership (the Partnership) has been
focusing some of its activities on better understanding and managing biofouling risks
from recreational vessel movements. As part of these efforts, a monitoring survey was
conducted in the summer of 2015/16 that involved a regional snorkelling-based
assessment of recreational vessels to assess hull biofouling according to an existing
‘level of fouling’ scale (Floerl et al. 2005), and to check for the presence of actual or
potential marine pests. Simultaneously, a questionnaire was handed out that sought to
obtain information on boater voyage and maintenance habits. The questionnaire was
delivered together with an ‘Is your bum clean’ brochure, which contained information
for boaters on marine pests and the importance of having a clean hull. The rationale,
methods and key findings of that work were summarised in a TOS technical report
(Forrest 2016).
In the summer of 2016/17, a similar field-based LOF assessment and pest survey was
undertaken across the TOS region, at many of the key locations checked the previous
summer. The detailed questionnaire used in 2015/16 was not used in the follow-up
survey; however, during face-to-face interviews boaters were asked a subset of key
questions regarding their home port and their maintenance practices.
This report summarises the methods and key findings from the latest summer survey,
and compares results with the survey in 2015/16. Insights gained from the collective
survey effort to date are provided.
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2. FIELD SURVEY METHODS
2.1 General approach
Recreational vessel monitoring was conducted over six days from 27 December 2015 to
30 January 2017, coinciding with the peak period of boater activity. The survey was
conducted across four main sub-regions in the Top of the South: Port Tarakohe and
environs in Golden Bay, the Abel Tasman National Park coastline, Pelorus Sound, and
Queen Charlotte Sound. Biofouling was checked on 186 boats across these areas, with
the distribution of effort illustrated in Figure 1.

In addition, limited cursory checks1 for marine pests were made on 73 associated
moorings (typically to c. 6-8 m depth) and on marine structures in four locations (Figure
1). The latter were Elaine Bay (selected pontoons, pilings, and rock-walls),
Shakespeare Bay (moored barge and mooring chain), Endeavour Inlet (jetty pilings)
and Motuara Island (jetty pilings).

Figure 1.

General localities (red circles) of 186 recreational boats surveyed during summer
2016/17, with the number of boats in each of four main sub-regions indicated in
brackets. Swing moorings were surveyed at a subset (n = 73) of these locations. Cursory
checks for marine pests were made of marine structures (jetty pilings, rock-walls,
floating pontoons) at four additional locations (green circles). See text for details.

1

The mooring and structure checks should not be regarded as comprehensive, as such an assessment
would require SCUBA diving, and would need to target a representative sample of the many moorings
and structures that exist across the Top of the South.
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Vessels and skippers for the survey work were provided by the Tasman Harbour Master
(Tarakohe area & Abel Tasman) and Marlborough Harbour Master (Pelorus and Queen
Charlotte Sound). Monitoring was restricted to periods of fine weather when boaters
were more likely to be on the water. Monitoring targeted known high density areas for
recreational vessel activity, in particular, of boats visiting the region from outside the
TOS. Key areas included:
• Commonly used boat anchorages, namely Anchorage and Astrolabe Roadstead
(Adele Island) along the Abel Tasman coast; and the environs of Pickersgill and
Motuara Islands in Queen Charlotte Sound. Also included were boat-club swing
moorings known (by the Harbour Masters) to often be used by visiting vessels.
• Particular hot-spots where vessels were known to aggregate during the holiday
season (e.g. Endeavour Inlet in Queen Charlotte Sound).
• Localities where significant marine pests have previously been recorded (e.g.
Duncan Bay in Pelorus Sound, where the sea squirt Styela clava has been
recorded).
The survey excluded the extensive area of swing moorings in Waikawa Bay adjacent to
Waikawa marina, and excluded the Picton moorings. These areas have been surveyed as
part of previous monitoring and/or marine pest control work. However, a selection of
boats moored in Shakespeare Bay (near Picton) was included on the basis that this area
has not recently been checked, and is adjacent to a large wharf used by international
log ships and cruise ships.
Unlike the previous summer survey, in 2016/17, there was less emphasis on checking
unoccupied boats in high density regional swing mooring areas (e.g. the bays along the
Grove arm of Queen Charlotte Sound). Instead, a greater emphasis was placed on
locating boats in active use, so that boaters could be interviewed.

2.2 Hull fouling assessment method
The hull of each vessel was checked in-water on snorkel, with consent first sought from
the skipper/owner when present. Particular attention was given to ‘niche’ areas where
fouling tends to accumulate. Depending on vessel type, such areas may include the
keel, rudder, trim tabs, propeller shaft, pipe outlets, bow-thruster tunnels, and hardstand support areas.

Level of fouling assessment
Each vessel was assigned an overall ‘level of fouling’ (LOF) score based on categories
described by Floerl et al. (2005) shown in Table 1. The LOF approach has been used in
many hull fouling studies in New Zealand, including in the TOS (Lacoursière-Roussel et
al. 2012; Forrest 2013; Forrest 2014; Forrest 2016). As a rule of thumb it can be
assumed that marine pest risk, or the presence of non-indigenous species, will increase
with an increasing LOF (Inglis et al. 2010; Forrest 2016; Forrest and Sinner 2016).
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Table 1.

Level of fouling (LOF) categories and descriptions based on Floerl et al. (2005). The Floerl
et al. category of LOF 0 (no visible fouling) was not used in the present study; LOF 1 is
taken to represent slime layer2 fouling or less (i.e. absence of visible macrofouling).
Macrofouling
cover (%)

LOF

Description

1

Slime layer fouling only. Submerged hull areas partially or entirely
covered in biofilm, but absence of any macrofouling.

Nil

2

Light fouling. Hull covered in biofilm and 1-2 very small patches of
macrofouling (only one taxon).

1–5

3

Considerable fouling. Presence of biofilm, and macrofouling still patchy
but clearly visible and comprised of either one or several different taxa.

6 – 15

4

Extensive fouling. Presence of biofilm, and abundant fouling
assemblages consisting of more than one taxon.

16 – 40

5

Very heavy fouling. Diverse assemblages covering most of visible hull
surfaces.

41 – 100

Some instances arose where the number of species groups (referred to by the term
‘taxa’ in Table 1) did not match the descriptors for the percent cover thresholds. For
example, at times LOF 2 fouling of 1-5% cover comprised several species (i.e. consistent
with LOF 3), whereas the Table 1 criterion allows only one species. In those instances,
the percent cover thresholds were given priority (i.e. in that case, LOF 2 would be
assigned). Examples of the LOF categories are shown in Figure 2. Video examples of
LOF categories taken during a survey in 2013 (Forrest 2013) can be viewed at the
following link: http://youtu.be/LMJKZSs8Arg.
Marine pests
In addition to LOF scores, the presence of known marine pests was recorded, based on
the target list of six species in Table 2. With the exception of the sea squirt Didemnum
vexillum, which is of interest as a pest of potential regional significance, five of the
target species are designated as marine pests by the Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI
2015). Of these five, the clubbed sea squirt Styela clava and the Mediterranean
fanworm Sabella spallanzanii were of particular interest during the survey, as they
have been subject to recent management efforts; for example, in Tarakohe, Nelson,
Picton and Waikawa.
The two other sea squirts, Pyura doppelgangera and Eudistoma elongatum, were of
interest as designated pests that are not thought to have established in the TOS, but
exist in northern New Zealand in locations connected to the TOS by vessel movements.
The Asian kelp Undaria pinnatifida has been established in many areas of the TOS for
several decades, and is a potentially useful indicator of the future spread of any new or
recent biofouling incursions that are not effectively managed.
2

Slime layer fouling described by LOF 1 contains no visible macrofouling, but may contain the early or
microscopic life-stages of such organisms.
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Figure 2.

LOF 2

LOF 3

LOF 4

LOF 5

Level of fouling (LOF) examples. The photographs are close-up rather than depicting
‘whole boat’ hence should be considered as illustrative only.

2.3 Data recording and analysis
Recording
Field data were recorded in a custom-built tablet-based reporting template developed
with software available at www.fulcrumapp.com. The template was used to record the
location and type of each vessel surveyed (sail or power boat), vessel LOF, and the
occurrence of any of the target pests on vessels or associated structures. The software
automatically recorded GPS position and linked any photographs that were taken to the
unique record number assigned to each location.
Where boaters were present, they were asked for information on: (i) their home port;
(ii) the number of months since last antifouling; (iii) the number of months since last
cleaning; and (iv) the estimated number of days of active boat use since last being
antifouled. At the end of each field day, the data were uploaded to the fulcrumapp
website and exported to Excel.
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Table 2.

Marine fouling pests targeted on recreational vessels, and associated swing moorings or
other structures, during the regional survey. All are MPI-designated marine pests (see MPI
2015) except for Didemnum vexillum, which is of interest as a regional pest.

Scientific
name

Common name
and/or group

Reported NZ distribution

Didemnum
vexillum

Colonial sea squirt

Widespread in many ports and
harbours nationally, including
around the Top of the South

Eudistoma
elongatum

Australian droplet
tunicate/ Colonial
sea squirt

Northland east coast

Pyura
doppelgangera

Solitary sea squirt

Northland west coast and Opua
(Bay of Islands)

Sabella
spallanzanii

Mediterranean
fanworm /
Tubeworm

Whangarei, Auckland,
Coromandel, Tauranga,
Tarakohe, Nelson, Picton,
Lyttelton

Styela clava

Clubbed tunicate /
Solitary sea squirt

Whangarei, Tutukaka,
Auckland, Tauranga,
Wellington, Tarakohe, Nelson,
Picton, Waikawa,
Marlborough Sounds,
Lyttelton, Dunedin

Undaria
pinnatifida

Japanese or Asian
kelp / Large brown
seaweed

Widespread nationally,
including parts of Tasman,
Nelson and Marlborough
Sounds
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Analysis
Comprehensive analyses of the data collected on boater habits with respect to
antifouling, cleaning and usage days will be separately undertaken, as part of parallel
investigations that are considering the links between boat fouling, boat use and
maintenance practices.
For the present report, tabulated and graphical displays of the LOF and pest data are
provided. Distributional maps and summary data for LOF and pest occurrence were
generated using the software ‘R’. The LOF scores for boats surveyed were compared to
the results from the previous summer survey (Forrest 2016) and the 2013 and 2014
surveys of vessels from Nelson and Waikawa (Forrest 2013, 2014).
Given that one of the goals was to understand the fouling status of vessels in active use
in the region (as opposed to sitting idle), boats were categorised as ‘active’ in
situations where: (i) someone was on-board or on-shore, or (ii) the boat was
unattended but at anchor or on a boat club mooring. The activity status of the
remaining boats was categorised as ‘unknown’. Although the latter category includes
some boats that appeared relatively derelict (i.e. they were clearly not in use), others
were on private moorings adjacent to dwellings and may have been in use around the
time of the survey. As such, the number of boats classified as active is likely to be an
underestimate of the true situation.
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3.

KEY FINDINGS

3.1 Field survey effort
Field survey effort in terms of boats and moorings checked was less in 2016/17 (186
boats, 73 moorings) than in the previous summer (226 boats, 135 moorings). The
reduced sample size in the latest surveyed reflected the following:
•

In 2016/17, a greater emphasis was placed on seeking boats in active use,
especially in locations known to harbour vessels visiting from outside the TOS
region. This approach meant increased travel time and a more dispersed survey
effort than in 2015/16, reducing the number of boats sampled per day.

•

Poor summer weather conditions greatly reduced the number of days on which
the work could be easily and safely conducted, and reduced the number of
boaters on the water. The poor weather also led to downtime in the field while
the Harbour Masters responded to boaters in distress.

•

The increased focus on active boats meant that many were at anchor rather than
on swing moorings, hence the reduced swing mooring effort.

3.2 Origin of boats
The home port was determined for 141 of the vessels checked. Approximately 25% of
boats were from locations outside the TOS, of which only one was of international
origin (Table 3). Of the New Zealand boats originating outside the TOS, most came from
Wellington; mainly from Mana Marina.

Table 3.

Boater home port information obtained for 141 of the 186 boats in the 2016/17 survey.
General home port location

May 2017

No. boats

% Boats (n=141)

TOS
Golden Bay
Tasman Bay (including Nelson)
Pelorus Sound
Queen Charlotte Sound
Total boats from TOS

3
44
16
43
106

2
31
11
30
75

Elsewhere in New Zealand
Auckland
Wellington
Lyttelton
Otago
Total boats from elsewhere NZ

5
25
2
2
34

4
18
1
1
24

International
Belgium

1

1
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3.3 Levels of fouling
The incidence of ‘heavily fouled’ (LOF ≥ 4) vessels was only slightly less in the 2016/17
survey (15%) than in previous TOS surveys (16-20%). However, fewer boats in 2016/17
had ‘conspicuous’ fouling; defined here as LOF of ≥ 3, which reflects a fouling cover
exceeding 5% (Figure 3). At LOF 3, fouling is usually quite noticeable to a surface
observer (e.g. from a boat), as it often extends beyond submerged niche areas and may
be visible in patches near the water-line. In summer 2016/17, 29% of vessels had an
LOF ≥ 3, whereas in three previous surveys the proportion was consistently in the range
of 35-36%.

Figure 3.

Proportion of vessels in each LOF category comparing the summer 2016/17 survey data
with combined LOF scores from a previous summer survey in 2015/16 (Forrest 2016) and
each of two Nelson and Waikawa surveys described in Forrest (2013, 2014). Bracketed
numbers indicate the number of vessels sampled.

Of particular interest was that boats from Wellington were LOF 1 or 2, with the
exception of a single LOF 4 vessel. The TOS Coordination Team has been working with
Wellington marina managers to encourage vessel maintenance before departure for the
TOS. Our conversations with boaters suggested that this message has been getting
through; 86% of boaters had either antifouled within the previous 6 months or cleaned
(e.g. by water blasting) within 3 months. Boaters from Mana Marina reported that
cleaning before departure was being encouraged by the marina operator there.
Consistent with 2015/16 results, boats that were in active use were clearly less fouled
than those whose activity status was unknown (Figure 4). For example, approximately
9% of active boats were heavily-fouled (LOF ≥ 4), compared with 26% for the remaining
boats of unknown activity status. Boats in active use are likely to be better maintained
than boats that may otherwise be sitting idle and unused (e.g. at moorings or marina
berths).
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Figure 4.

Proportion of vessels in each LOF category, comparing boats from the summer 2016/17
survey classified as being in active use with boats whose activity status was unknown.
Bracketed numbers indicate the number of vessels in each category.

Also consistent with the 2015/16 survey was the finding that boat type is important in
terms of fouling status. Approximately 17% of sail boats (n=113) had LOF scores ≥ 4,
compared with 12% of power boats (n=73). As power boats typically travel at faster
speeds (> 10-15 knots) than sail boats (typically 7-8 knots), some of the associated
fouling on active boats would likely be lost due to physical dislodgement or damage
(Coutts et al. 2010a, 2010b).

3.4 Occurrence of marine pests
A total of 19% of boats had at least one of the target pests listed in Table 2 present.
However, no pests were found that were new to the TOS region. Furthermore, among
the target pests already present in the TOS, the fanworm Sabella was not recorded.
This situation conceivably reflects that known populations of this species (i.e. in Picton
and Nelson) are being periodically removed by divers. This approach would be expected
to limit the reproductive reservoir, hence minimise the risk of vessels being colonised.
By contrast with Sabella, the sea squirt Styela was found on six vessels surveyed along
the Abel Tasman coastline (Figure 5a). The vessels were sail boats with fouling levels of
LOF 2 (4 vessels) or LOF 3 (2 vessels). In all cases:
•

The boats originated from Nelson, where Styela populations are widespread
across the port and marina, and appear to be becoming quite common. Although
Styela is also present in Picton and Waikawa, population suppression has been
undertaken in those locations (especially in Picton). This situation likely explains
why only Nelson boats had Styela present.
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•

The Styela were found only on the bottom of the keel, and usually consisted of
individuals of a size (e.g. up to c. 120 mm body length) that would likely be
capable of reproduction. In the case of the four LOF 2 vessels, the keel was the
only part of the hull with visible fouling.

Styela was also found on two moorings in Duncan Bay, Pelorus Sound (Figure 5b). Styela
has previously been described from moorings and the seabed in this area.

Figure 5.

General locations and numbers of pests on 186 vessels and 73 moorings surveyed during
summer 2016/17. Number in brackets indicate the number of vessels or moorings with
the species present. Some symbols overlap due to occurrences in close proximity.

As was the situation in 2015/16, the kelp Undaria and sea squirt Didemnum were
widespread and reasonably common on vessels and moorings across the region (Figure
5c-f). These are both well-established marine pests in the TOS. Undaria was first
recorded in the TOS in Picton in 1991 and Nelson in 1997 (Forrest et al. 2000).
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Didemnum was first detected in the TOS in 2001 in Shakespeare Bay, and became wellestablished throughout the Marlborough Sounds, and in Nelson and Tarakohe, by 2008
(Coutts and Forrest 2007; Forrest and Hopkins 2013).
Figure 6 shows an increasing prevalence in the occurrence of marine pests as LOF
increases, similar to the trend observed in 2015/16. Accordingly, patterns in pest
occurrence in relation to boat activity status and type, matched the LOF patterns
described above, as follows:
• In relation to boat activity status as defined above, pests were present on 12% of
active boats, and on 31% of boats whose activity status was unknown. Hence,
active boats with reduced fouling also tended to have a lesser prevalence of
pests.
• In relation to boat type, pests were more prevalent on sail boats (22% occurrence)
than power boats (14% occurrence). As above, this finding suggests that marine
pests may be physically dislodged or damaged at the increased speeds at which
power boats travel.

Figure 6.

Percentage of recreational boats with any of the designated pests from Table 2 present
within each LOF category. By definition, no visible pests can be present at LOF 1 (see
Table 1).

Figure 6 highlights that boats with even light fouling can harbour marine pests; for
example, c. 11% of LOF 2 boats had pests, which reflected 12 boats in total. This
situaiton was also exemplified by the occurrence of Styela on the keels of sail boats
whose hulls were otherwise relatively clean (see above). In general, it was often the
case that boats with light fouling overall (and perhaps only a slime layer on the main
hull) had well-developed fouling on the bottom of the keel and in other niche areas.
However, keels appear to be by far the most significant niche area; the surface area of
the keel bottom can be considerable, and well-developed fouling can be present.
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During maintenance, keels may be incompletely coated with antifouling paint, or not
coated at all. Furthermore, antifouling on keels can be easily damaged in shallow water
when boats scrape the seabed. Figure 7 illustrates the occurrence of fouling on the
base of the keel of a yacht; in this instance the fouling consists mainly of the
calcareous fanworm Hydroides elegans. Although not a designated pest, this species is
regarded by boaters in Nelson marina as a summer fouling nuisance and has been
reported to cause problematic fouling in aquaculture overseas (Antoniadou et al. 2013).

Figure 7.

May 2017

Example of a yacht with a clean overall hull but pronounced niche area fouling on the
bottom of the keel (left) and the propeller area (right). Source: Forrest (2016).
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4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study further emphasises the potential role of recreational vessels in the spread of
marine pests and highlights the importance of managing this pathway effectively. Key
findings and implications are as follows:
•

Many conspicuously fouled boats are active throughout the TOS, and many are
carrying designated marine pests. Well-established pests like the kelp Undaria
and the sea squirt Didemnum are common on boats and moorings across the
region.

•

The current prevalence and wide distribution of Undaria and Didemnum likely
reflects the future distribution (e.g. over the next 10-20 years) of more
recently-arrived pests such as Sabella and Styela, unless stringent management
measures are put in place.

•

The spread of Styela beyond vessel hubs into high value areas is already
occurring; in the current study, this species was recorded on six sail boats from
Nelson, and over the last year several new population range extensions have
been recorded in Tasman (e.g. Collingwood mussel farms) and Marlborough (e.g.
Admiralty Bay, Nydia Bay). The disjointed pattern of the Styela range extensions
is consistent with human-mediated spread, most likely by aquaculture and/or
vessel movements.

•

Survey results reinforce the concept that intensive population control for target
pests in vessel hubs is an effective way to reduce vessel colonisation and
subsequent vessel-mediated spread. In the TOS, Sabella has been managed to
low densities in Nelson and Picton, and was not recorded on boats surveyed. By
contrast, Styela’s occurrence on Nelson boats, but not boats from Marlborough,
likely reflects the fact that Styela has been (to date) controlled to low densities
in Picton and Waikawa (to a lesser extent), but not Nelson. As such, Nelson
boats may be readily colonised by this sea squirt, especially if they lack
effective antifouling.

•

The limitation of population control is that it addresses only the target pest.
Although boats from Marlborough were free of target pests, they were fouled to
a similar extent to boats from elsewhere. As such, Marlborough boats have a
similar capacity to be important pathways for any species for which population
management is not undertaken in vessel source hubs. This situation reinforces
the need for direct management of vessel fouling as an integral part of effective
biosecurity.

•

The niche area fouling problem is most apparent on the bottom of the keels of
vessels (especially sail boats) whose hulls may otherwise be free of visible
fouling. The keel bottom is one of the most extensive and heavily-fouled niche
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areas on recreational boats, and gains could be made by developing effective
management practices; options are currently being investigated by the
Coordination Team.
•

In the case of vessels with light fouling, the niche area issue has implications for
determination of compliance with management standards, such as a Nelson
marina berth agreement requiring that: ‘The Berth-holder shall keep hulls clean
of designated marine pests and free of conspicuous bio-fouling…’. Although
surface-based LOF assessment is suitable to gauge the general fouling status of
the hull, to reliably determine the occurrence of pest organisms would require
an in-water assessment method (e.g. diving, surface-operated camera).

•

The 2015/16 summer survey report highlighted Tarakohe as an important hub for
marine pests, and led to subsequent pest management work during 2016. In the
present survey, a limited check was made on some of the structures in the
survey area, including Elaine Bay. The latter area has floating pontoons, pilings
and rock walls. Although no pests other than Undaria and Didemnum were
recorded, it is suggested that this location may be worthy of a more
comprehensive SCUBA-based survey, as it is an important hub for marine farming
activities in Pelorus Sound.

•

The high proportion of boats from Wellington (24%) is consistent with the
2015/16 survey, which highlighted that region as an important source area for
the TOS. This situation reinforces the need to develop effective management
approaches for Wellington vessels planning to visit the TOS. In this respect, it is
apparent that Coordination Team efforts may have already led to increased
biosecurity awareness and improved vessel maintenance by Wellington boaters;
largely facilitated by an enthusiastic manager at Mana Marina. These efforts
should be continued and strengthened.

•

Despite the clear benefits of effectively managing external boats at source (i.e.
before they leave for the TOS), it is inevitable that some high-risk vessels will
‘slip through the cracks’ and continue to arrive. As such, improving the
intelligence-gathering and early warning communication network for such
arrivals is essential. Simultaneously, it is important to keep in mind that the
prevalence of fouled boats originating from the TOS makes this region a
potentially important source of risk to other regions. As such, efforts to reduce
fouling on TOS boats will have benefits beyond Tasman, Nelson, and
Marlborough.
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